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SPE, AXO Sing

for First Place
By MABGIE WILLIAMS
Society Editor
Alpha Chi Omega and Sigma Phi Epsilon claiD1ed first place
trophies Sunday in the annual Mother's Day Sing.
·
In the sorority division Delta Zeta and Alpha Xi Delta tied for
second place and Sigma Kappa placed third. Tau Kappa Epsilon
place second and Lambda Chi Alpha, third in the fraternity
division.
. The Alphi Chis, directed by
Beck'y Roberts, Huntington junior, sang their way to victory with
''The W a 1 t z of the Flowers"
which had claimed first place
for 1lhem in the 1959 Sing.
The Sig Eps w i n n i n .g their
fourth straight Sing trophy sang
The En·g lish composition exami"Hey Look Us Over" directed by nation, which will be required Qf
Knute Aarsand, Huntington senall students before graduating in
ior.
1962, has been approved by the
First pl~e in the sorority divi- deans, the faculty, -t he English
sion in last year's Sing was won department, and the State Board
by Sigma Kappa.
of Education. According to the
The trophies were presented by original propo!lal, . students will
Lillian Buskirk, dean pf women, take the examination immediately
ALPHA cm OMEGA waltzed olf with the first place trophy ln the sorority division, singing and Harold Willey, dean of men. after reaching junior status.
"'l'be Walts of the Flowers" from the "Nutcracker Suite. Directing the group in the Mother's Day The selections were announced by The examination will be a 400Susan Moore, Huntington sopho- word composition to be written
8~ this Jear was Becky Roberts, Huntington sophomore.
'
more, and president of Pan Hellenic, and Dave Ballard, Ashland, in a two hour period. Stude,ita
. .
.
.
may choose from several topics
Ky., Junior, ~nd pres1d~nt of the related . to their major field . of
Inter-'Fratermty Council. .
study. The topics will be provided
The performances w~re Judged b all d artment heads.
on appearance, blend, mterpreta- Y
ep
tion, intonation, selection, stage The only st ~ d e_ n ts excused
deportment and tone quality.
from the ex~mat1on are those
Student co-ordinators for the who have attained a. B or better
Sing were Judy Tumer, Hunttng;,. in the A secti?ns of English 102
ton sophomore, and Bob Leighty, or 10.; or foreign students_whoae
St. Al-b ans senior.
native language is riot English.

Exam Gets
Final 0. K.

Alp•• Cllis .Si•1 Tl,eir War To Vidorr

Army Officers Discuss
Flight Training Setup
By ARCHIE GLASPELL
Staff Reporter
Three representatives from the
XX1lh Corps headquarters in Ft.
Hayes, Ohio, visited the campus
W~nesday to confer with Lt.
l. Th o m a s Ariail about the
flight training soon to be instituted in the Battle Group training program.
Col. Edward G. Hellier, Deputy
Corps Commander, a 1o n g with
ajor Henry Norman of the Avia• • •
tion secion of the Corps and Capt.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON again won first place hon ors in the annual Mother's Day Sing with their Carl E. Tice flew to Huntington
venion of "Bey Look Us Over." This ls the fourth consecutive year that the Sig Eps have taken in a private plane and conferred
the coveted first place trophy. The group was under the direction of Knute AarsaQd, Huntington with the Battle Group.
senior.
The flying program which is
being installed in many other

'Looi Out World, Here We Come

·----

institutions m a k e s allowances
available to ROTC units for the
training of cadets in light airlane operation. The program will
be conducted by civilian agencies
operating under con~ract with the
government.
Upon completion of the training, the cadets will receive civilian pilots' licenses and ·be referred to the Army pilots' school.
Bids for the contract will be
submitted by the two air facilities
in the area and the program
should be r~ady for the flying.
candidates this fall, according- to
.
Capt. Robert T.' _zargan,_ assistant.
professor of military science.

Advance S,ignup For Fall Semester
Will ·Be Held Friday And Saturday

Speech Honors

Advance registration for the
fall semester of the 1961-62 academic year wil be Friday and
Saturday in the Men's Health
and Physical Education Building.
Registration Ft i d a y will be
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon. Students
will be admitted to the southwest
entrance of the building at the
time stated on their time cards.
'luition, registration, activity
and health, laboratory and/or
breakage fees may be paid at the
time of advance registration or
at any time prior to Aug. 19. If
a student registers and fails to
pay his fees before Aug. 19, he
will have to re-re.g ister duri11-g
regular registration.

\iarshall won first place in
two divisions at the West Virginia Intercollegiate Speech Festival at Jackson's Mill last weekend.
The debate team, composed of
Tom Dunfee, Huntington sophomore, Tom Ross, Wheeling junior,
Lois Brown; Huntington sophomore, and Aubrey King, Yeager
sophomore, won 'first place in
their event.
Diana Abruzzino, Huntington
senior, and Dave Wayland, Parkersburg junior, each won first
.place in the radio announcing
division .
Dick Pauley, Logan senior, was
named to the festival play .cast.

Regular registration will be
Sept. 8 and 9 in the new gym.
Students will be admitted to the
building at the time stated on
their time cards. All new students-fr es h m a n and transfer
students-will register by sec•
DOESN'T WANT JOB

Robert Alexander, placement
director, bas decided against
accepting the dean of men's
post, President S t e w a r t H.
Smith announced on Monday.
Mr. Alexander will remain in
bis present position as Director
of Placement.

Marshall Takes

tions and groups and will not
n~ed time cards. Students indebted to the university for overdue loans, library books or library fines will not be permitted
to register.
First semester classes will begin on Sept. 11.
Regular registration for the
first term of summer school will
be June 5 from 8 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the new gym. Registration for this term will close at
11 :30 on June 10. Students who
do not register on or before this DR. HARRY B. ADAMS, assoctime will be fined $10 for the iate professor of pastoral theology at _the Yale University
first day with one dollar added Divinity S c h o o l, will be the
for each additional day they are speaker at the 1961 baccafaurate
late.
service on May 28.

Speaier Slated

.
•
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Parent's Weekend Filled With Activities

IN SWELTERING HEAT, TH1=SE parents and students s.a t in the Health and Physical Education
Buildinr Sunday to hear their sons, daurhters, and friends compete for the coveted Mothers Day
Sin&' Trophy. The gymnasium was filled to capacity and many were unable to find seats as the
crowds assembled for the Sing.

OPEN BOUSE at Freshman Dormitory finds favor with this young .
visitor as ,he samples a glass of punch. Mrs. Bess Marple, house•
mother, watches from behind serving table as Parents' Weekend
guests trooped in.

LAIDLEY BALL COEDS entertained their parents af1'r the sing
Sunday afternoon with a May Pole dance In front of the dormitory.
'Ibis is the second year that the resident., have presented this
event.

The Parthenon

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 18118
Member of West Virctnla Jntereolleirlate Pre" Aaoclatlon
Full-leased Wire to The Auoclated Preu.
Enleftd ,u Mc:ond clus matter. Ma,, 29, 1945, at the Poet Office at Hunttnirton.
We.t Virirlnla, under Act of co...resa, March 8, 1879.
Publllbed Hmi•weekly durinlr acbool :rear ind weekly durlna summer by Dei>art•
ment of Journalism. Manball Univenlt:,, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntln.iotl,
Weat Virirlnla.
STAFF
Phone JA S-8582 or Journallam Dept., Ex. 235 of JA :S-3411

PKA Dream Girl

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient

DAtE KING, New Castle, Del.,
sophomore was chosen the Pl
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
Kappa Alpha's dream girl at
the PK.A Spring Formal last
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
Friday night. Miss King Is the
flnancee
of
Scotty
P
ea
v
I
e
r,
=-t1~~r·.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::
::::::.:::::::::::::.
Marlon, Va., senior.
llanuins Editor .. . . ..... ... .... . .. ... . ........................... ... .. Johnn7 Hines
Cam.,... Editor . . . .
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Patt:, Pollakv
Aat.Nnt Campus Editor .. ... .... . . . .... .......... ... ... .. . .......... .Carol Newman 1 - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - --

s=~~

lloct-«lr J:dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Marsaret Willlama
Sports Editor .
. .. ... .. .. • .... .. .... • ......... . .. ..... .. . ..... .. .Roirer Hutchoon
A•latant Sport,, Editor . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. . •. .......... . .... . Jim Duffield
J'oal\lJ'e J:ditor ..... ............ .. .... ....................... . .... .- .. Joe Worlcmall
J:ditorl.al Cowuelor .. . .... : . . .. ....... . ........... ... ............. .. Wllllam Francois
l'acultllr Advuor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . W. Pue PU&

~
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SPIAY T

DEDDDltAH

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL.

i

,,., . . . . . . . 6
,~'

',l

, '

'

A man with Alopecla Universalls*
doesn't need this deodorant
He could use a w.oman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was
made for the man who wants a ~eodorant he knows will get throug~
to the skin ... where perspiration starts.
·
Me~ner't Spray Deodorant does just that. 'it gets through fo the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax
•complete lack of body hair, includina: that of the scalp, lea:s, armpits, face. etc.

It. J . lwynold1 Tobacco Co.• \Vin1t.on•8alem. N. c.

,•:«":««««<
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Battle ·Group Adds Color

To

Event

I

,
I

•

PRETTY '.l!\.S A PICTURE-that's these co~any SPoDSOrs as they

SUPERIOR CADET AWARDS are presented to Cadet !\faster Sgt. Arvin Vaughn (left), Huntin,ton
Junior, and Cadet 1st Sgt. Paul Beckett, Huntington sophomore, by President Stewart H. Smith
during Parents' Weekend activities Saturday afternoon.

watch their Battle Group units pass in review. SPonsors are (from
left) Mary Sue Hall, Ramona Jane Frame, Ernestine Monday,
Bonnie Comwell and Sue Bums.

PASS IN REVIEW! The Marshall Battle Group dips Its colors and salutes the parents durinc
Satllrday afternoon activities marking' Parents' Weekend. The Battle Group paraded before scores
of parents as part of two days of activities honoring mothers and fathers of Marshall students.

Mar 22-27 Examination Schedule Reproduced
EXAM

HOUR

MONDAY

8:00 A.M . Classes
Meeting At :
till
10:00 A.M
9:00 A.M.
MWF or
oftener.

.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Classes
Meeting At:

Cla sses
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At :

Classes
Meeting At:

9:00 A.M.
and
9:35 A. M.
TTh, TThS.

11100 A. M .
MWF or
oftener.

12 :00 Noon
MWF or
oftener.

2:00 P. M.
and
.
2 :35 P.M.
TTh or
oftener .

FRIDAY

•
10:lSA.M. 8:00 A.M.
TTh, TThS,
till
12:lSP.M. TThF, ThS,
MThF .

10:00 A.M.
MWF or
oftener.

10:00 A. M.
TTh, TThS.
)

!
I

.

l :00 P.M.
MWF or
oftener .

3:00 MWF
or oftener .

.

/
l :30 P. M. 1:00 P.M.
· TTh, TThS.
tHl
3·:30P.M.

8:00 A. M.
MWF or
ofte ner.

12 :00 Noon
TTh, TThS.

2:00 P. M .
MWF, MW,,
WF, MThF ,
MTF or
ofte ner.

3:00 P.M.
TTh or
oftener.

SATURDAY
Clas s es
Meeting At:
8:00 A.M.
or
9:00 A.M.
·saturday
classes
only •
10:00 A.M .
Saturday
classes
only.

.

Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U.S. Keds® can give you· " that great
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shoc kproofed arch c ushion and
cushioned i nner sole. And because Keds
are bui lt over tested, sc ientific lasts, to fit
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds
LOO K FOR THE BLUE LABEL*
are right f or class, gym, tennis court or
dorm. Machi ne-washable (and t hey even
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King."
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your U. S.
Keds at good shoe or department stores .
* bot h U. S. Kcds and the blue l abel a,re registered t r.Jdemarlo.s of

THERE ARE NO exceptions to the above schedule except those approved by the Examinations
Committee. All classes meeting at 4 p.m. or later will use the last class meeting during the Examination Week for their examinations.

U n i I e d SI a I es ·• u b be r
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YO RK 20, NEW YOR K

I

/

.

.
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AN7';cs

Teacher Exodus Trend

D.K.KING-

Reversed, Dean Says

WELt., THEY DI O 1'17
WANT SA&..VATION,,
AND TH£YPION'T"
W'ANT FOREU,N IHO.

SO THERE WE W£R~
CrEOR(rC, A8ou-r TO
(,£ £"AT~/f SY PYG-NIES~

FINALLY £D HER
0 FF£REI> Tti EM

SOMET#f/Nt;. THEY
REALLY WANTE 'D.

j

I NTF~ATION

.

~

J
'.;;==================~===~~~==::=:==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
¥-

SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

By NORMA YOUNG
· Teachers Collete Journalist
The, West Virginia teaching The most popular field for these
trend \has reversed.
~raduates _was .eleme~tary educaMore teachers are staying in hon. Physical education was most
West Virginia now, according to popular with. the men. Other
D. Banks Wilburn, dean of Teach- popular fields were home econoers College, because the majority mies, English, an~ social studies.
of West Virginia counties are In West Virginia, the demand for
offering salaries that exceed the teachers of science, math, library
minimum set by the state.
science and · home economics is
The r- e c e n t state legislation still great.
which added $20 a month to the
Nationally, most· fields are still
salary and two weeks to the open. The field of ·bi o logy is
school year is also expected to slowing down. There is still a
have a favorable effect.
great demand n a t i o n a 11 y in
Dean Wilburn feels the- state science, math, elementary educawill continue to have a teacher tion and women's physical educaproblem until the minimum salary tion.
·
is raised to $4,000 a year. BeWhen asked about the effect
cause of this low salary the state arshall's new standing will have
cannot attract teachers from out on ·g raduate rating, Dean Wilburn
of state. The only transfers are said that alt ho u g h university~
usually married women whose status will have an imm"ediate
husbands have come to West Vir- effect on the prestige of the
ginia to work.
graduates, it will take some time •
Last year, more than half of for it to have an effect on the
Marshall's Teachers College grad- quality of the graduates.
ua-tes were placed in West · VirMr. Alexander added that" emginia schools. This was also a ployers will have more faith in
reversal of the general trend. teachers who have earned degrees
Robert Alexander, director of the in the academic environment of

Placement Office, predicts that a university. ·The demand for
the same will happen with this Marshall graduates, however, has
year's 275 graduating teachers
always been great.
ROYAL - COLE - $MITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
The annual Alpha Xi Delta
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
strawberry breakfast will be held
OLIVETrl - VOSS
from · 7-12 a.m. Thursday at the
s or o r i t y house at 1545 Fifth
Rental9
Mo. (I Mo.)
Avenue.
Serrice-Tbls CUpplnr worth ,1.N
The menu will consist of a
on Typewriter Tane-up
c o u r s e of strawberrys, bacon,
eggs, biscuits, honey butter, coffee and milk. Tickets are one
BUSINESS MACHINES
dollar for non-students and 75
cents for students and may be
1701 5th An.
Phou JA 5-lnl
purchased from any s o r o r i t y
Buntlqton, W. Va.
member or at the door.

Alpha Xi To Have
Strawberry Feed

".a,

CRUTCHER

FRESHER!
No ~pills

when vou till ...

just dip in I

Opan

~he pack...
Out comis

+hi Pouch!

(2't,

goonar or later
Your favorite 1obacco!
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is · triple laminat.ed. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burleyextra aged! 'Iry it.
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI
SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE t
~ROWN & WILLIAMSON TOIUCCO CORfflR AT JO N . THL MARK Of' QUALI TV IN TOB ACCO PRODUCT~

\

~tI-'tJ<,;: ::· .

-

· . ·-~

~

-

~✓
--- ~
·I

Sleek, slim bathing styles are featured by
Sears this summer. All princess or sheath
styles with build-in bra tops. Ma'ly with
the new daring low· back for the most tan.
Print, plaid and solid cotor knits that beautifully slims and molcfs the loveliest figu,:e
so you'IJ want more than one suit. Get in
the swim for '61 .
It's a Kerrybrooke suit for Fun in the Suri
••• FROM SEARS.
Buy several swim suits and just say,
"Charge it" on Sears Revolving CHARGE
ACCOUNT.

,

-'>~ 2 ~.:.. . . . b

'. •

~

· .' • . .........;:-

-,

•

, .. >•:·,.-

e

Ohh~ Youll Look So Chic
A. Appllque on a suit of black,
blue, white or avocado nylon•
and-rubber knit: In sizes 3240.

,1us.
B. White bands a black, tur•
quolse or sand suit In Orlon
acrylic-nylon-rubber-knit. 3%-40.
$10.18.

'I /
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Golf, Tennis, Track Teams To Seek Titles

ferson and Huffman, and No. 2·:
Wassum and Price. Alternates for
Marshall University's s p ring the tennis team will be Buddy .
sports teams, excluding baseball, Duncan. and Jack Fors.
wilt travel to Bowling Green FriEight men will represent Marday and Saturday for the Mid- shall in the conference track
American Conference champion- meet. Dick Gaston-hurdles, broad
ships.
, jump and 880-yard relay. Dixon
GoM and tennis will start the Edwards will be entered in the
, two~day progmm Friday morning. shot putt. Malcolm Price will be
The golf team has an 8-5 record entered in the 100-yard dash, 220for the. season and Jim Ward has yard dash and the 880-yard relay.
remained undefeated through the
Dave Pugh will compete in the
season although he was tied in. a two-mile run, Fred Thieril-high
match with Bowling Green last jump, and Harry Underwoodweek.
880-yard relay. Everett Vance is
The tennis team will show up entered in the shot putt ancj disat the match with a 7 and 6 record cus, and Jasepr Wri,ght will comfor the season. Big Green's Don pete in the 180-yard dash, 220Wassum and Bill Price are un- yard dash and the 880-yard relay.
defeated in c_o nference play this
,Marshall will ' be in for some
season.
.
tough
competition with Western
Each school is allowed only
four men entered in tennis Si!;!,.- Michigan looking for its fifth title
gles. Marshall's four are Bill Jef- in tennis and Ohio University
ferson, Dave Huffman, Don Was- looking for the same in golf.
sum and Bill Price. Entries for Western Michigan also-~ is t};le
TRACK TEAM, just starting this year, has its eyes on the up-coming MAC championships. Mem.. the doubles will be, No. 1: Jef- favorite in track.
bers are (front row, from left): Jl\Sper Wright, Malcolm Price, Fred Theierl, Dick Gaston, Bill Roffman and Richard lsinghood. Others are (second row, froin left): Harry Underwood, David Pugh,
Melvin Simmons, David Lafferty and Everett Vance.
By ROGER HUTCHISON
Sports Editor

On Their Mark - for MAC Competition

Ping Pong _
Champions Decided;
Intramural Swimming Meet Set

The intramural pin~ pong dou
bles championship was won by Bo
Warner and Stan Boose of TKE.
They defeated Myers Jarrell and
Ivan Wagers of PKA · 24-22 and
21-11.
Richard Dorsey, independent,
defeated Jim Sullivan, independent · for the · ping pong singles
championship 21-8 and 21~10.
, Other intramural action will
see a swimming meet in the
Health and Physical Education
building pool at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow .The events include: 50-yard
free stroke, 50-yard back stroke,
medley relay (,b ack stroke, side

' stroke, breast stroke, free style),

100-yard swim, 50-yard breast
sti:,oke, 200-yard swim, relay and
plunge for distance.
A contestant may enter two
swim events and two relay events
only. Scoring will be as follows:
First place, 5 points; second place,
3 points, and third place, one
point. In the relay events, scoring will be: first place, 10 points,
second place, six po~ts, and third
place, two points.
There will be 15 m e d a I s
_awarded.
------'--------

TENNIS

The Marshall U Tennis team
posted a victory in its last match
of the season by swamping Miami
of Ohio 8-1. The Green won five
of- six individual matches and
swept all three of the· doubles
matches.

As Intramural

Adding a new ch~ionship to
the intramural books, the Sigma
Flhi Epsilon fraternity picked up
22 points to win the wei~t-l~ting championship.
Varsity ''M" came in second
with 10 points and.'11KE took third
with nine. The remaining places
were taken by PKA, Independents, Alpha Sigma Phi and SAE,
in -that order.
Medal winners in the tournament were: P. R. Williams, 123pound class, Sig Ep; Don Mankin,
132-pound class, Independents;
Pedro Shaffron, 148~pound class,
TKE; Joe Firetti, 155-pound class,
Sig Ep; Jabo Williams, 166-pound
clas~. Varsity ' 1M"; Harper Hill,
Srg Ep, 181-pound c 1 ass; and
Scotty Peavler, 198~pound class,
PKA. Denny Skeens of Varsity
''M" took the medal in the µnlimited class.
0

BASEBALL
Western Michigan took a double-·h eader Saturday afternoon at
0 n I z e d field to roll over the
· Marshall U team 13-4 and 12-3.
Westem Michigan is slated to
win the MAC baseball crown.

PHOTO FINISHING
..w.

24 lar......ice ap to 5 P. M.

opel'ate.o•r - - plaat•
SP.EaAL MARSHALL ~OLLEGE SCRAPllOOIC ...• U..7S

HONAKER, INC.
41&

*Optional at extra cost, as a
complete kit.

s·lg Eps F.If$t

~ports
Roundu~ W e1g
. ht- L·ft
.
·
GOLF
1 ers
Jim Ward again led the Marshall U golfers but to no avail as
they went down to defeat at the
hands .of the Kent State team
1'5-12 last Friday. Last Saturday
the team broke even while playing in a triangular meet ·at Bowling Green. The Green downed
Kent State 10½-7½, but lost to
Bowling Green 10-8.

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE

Here's top-down going
at its breezy best.
And, like all five
Chevy Impalas, it's
available with Super
Sport features* that
set it apart from anything else on the road.

NINTH

STREET

Sports car spice never came in
so many varieties ... Chevrolet!
Maybe you're a fellow .with more or less normal driving habits who's looking
for a change of pace. Or maybe you're·a red-hot sports car buff. Either way,
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sporting gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up
Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of production sports cars, the Corvette. You can take _your choice without
chasing all over town. They're all stablemates under the same roof!

CHEVY CORVAIR
MONZA CLUB COUPE

Nestle behind the
wheel in one of those
bucket front seats and
see what Corvair's
rear~ngine design has
done for dl.'iving.
Steering that responds
to the subtlest hint.
Braking that brings
you to precise evenkeel stops. Traction
that clings like a
cocklebur.
CORVETTE

(Min, oge 19 & completion olot least 1 nor of college)

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
, • . comprising 350 outstanding Boys, Girli, Brother-Sisler .
·and Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England. Middle Atlantic States and Canada.
... INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Counselors, Instructors or Administrators•
• • • POSITIONS '-ln children'• camps, in all area1 of actlritias.
are aTailable.
Write, Phone, or Call in Per,on

Association of Private Camps - Dept. C
55 West 42nd StrNt,

OX 5-2656,

New York 36, N. Y.

It's the goingest machine
in America. Pure-bred
' sports car performance
-the likes of which only
the most elite (~nd
expensive) foreign-built
jobs could claim before
Corvette began stealing
their thunder in open
competition.

See the new Chevrolets·at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

~ESIX
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'Annie Get Your Gun' '
Seen Professional Job
By CAROL NEWMAN
• Assistant Campus Editor
· Professional showmanship was seen last week as the speech
and music departments put on their production of "Annie Get Your
Gun_;, The musicaJ, was directed· by Elaine Novak, assistant- professor of speech.
Wanda ·Paul, Huntington sophomore, was a perfect Annie. Her
The dancers were under the
professional-like singing and act- direction of Rick Chapman of the
ing carried the audience to a high Joandrick Dance Theatre. Their
degree of laughter and interest.- Indian ceremony dance was comJohn Bressler, Huntington jun- parable to that of professi?nals.
ior, portrayed Frank Butler, "the (~ne of th~ mos t dehgh~l
best sharp-shooter in the world" Ir:vmg Ber 11 n songs was MlSS
(until Annie), thrilled the aud- Paul's, "!;oin' W h_at Comes
ience with his te rrific baritone Natur lly · The audience laughe<\
voice in many of Irving Berlin's at Annie Oakley and Frank Butbest known and loved hits.
ler singing "Anyth~?g You Can
.
.
Do, I Can Do Better .
Charles Cummings, Huntington
The costumes were those actu~enior, w~s h~ ~sual super_'b-act- ally used by the Broadway cast
mg self m his· mter-pretabon of of ''Annie" which ran• for three
Oh~rlie Davenport, Frank But- years. The :icenery was secondary
_ler s manager.
to the acting but was excellent.
APPLICATIONS DUE FRIDAY
'The audience, both parents and
HERE ARE THE new majorettes who will be stepping high at football games and parades next
students alike were very impressyear. Tbty are (left to right): Paula Whitten, Huntinpon freshman; Phyllis Wright, Huntinpon
Any student desiring to have ed and very pleased with the
sophomore; Barbara Simon, ·st. Albans freshman; Sue Ellen McElhinny, Elkview freshman; Joanne his teaching certificate applica- production. A me m b e,r o~ the
Thomas, Huntington sophomore; Carol Sue Frame, Birch River sophomore; Rebecca McCamey, tion processed, should present it audience remarked that the proClendenin junior, and Millie Mayo (head majorette), Huntington junior. (Student photo by Law- to the Registrar's office before duction was equal to that oJ a
rence Kidclle)
May 19.
Broadway play.

Majorettes Ere Chief's Outfit

7 Pledge Recently
To Phi Eta Sigma
Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen men's
· honorary fraternity has an_nounced the names of its new pledges.
They are: -David Curtis, Hunting-ton; Ronald Honaker, Huntington; James Baker, Bluefield; Wes
Garoee, Huntington; Michael Lerner, Huntington; Lay Harris, Hiwassee, Va.; and Bruce Nelson,
Huntington.
The fraternityis annual banquet
held last Sunday night, was a
joint end e av or with Alpha
Lambda Delta, the freshmen women's ·h onorary organization, and
also included the fraternity's election.

FOR MEN STUDENTS
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR SUMMER JOBS
WITH MAJOR NATIONAL CORPORATIQN
YOUNG MEN 18 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER WANTED TO LEARN MARKETING,
\

SALES PROMOTION AND BRAND IDENTIRCATION TECHNIQUES DURING SUMME".
HIGH LEVEL EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT TRAINING COURSES GIVEN TO QUALIFIED
JACK FORS

APPLICANTS. EARNINGS IN EXCESS OF $100 A WEEK.

. Gains Assistantship

Jack Fors Gains
U.. Of Tennessee
Graduate Position
,Jia,ck V. Foi,s, Huntington senior, has been awarded an assistantship to graduate ~hool at t he
University of Tennessee.
The a p p o i I\ t m e n t is for 12
months. During this time Fors
will teach one class or one langu-'
age laboratory and work toward
his M.A. degree.
On graduating he will be commiS1Sioned as a second lieutenant
in the Army Reserve.
Fors is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity,
the tennis team and Sigma Delta
Pi, national Spanish honorary.

SCHOLARSHIPS

HIGH PAY

TRAVEL

SEE .BRITAIN

Win one of
fifteen $1,000
scholarships and
have a $1,000 grant
given to your school.

Earn at least $100
a week-$1,500 for
the summer. Many
students make
$3 ,()()(). and- me,re.

Work anywhere in
U.S. or Canada.
Qua}ified students
may work

Win an
all-expense-paid
holiday in
England for
an entire week.

BEST POSITIONS GOING FAST!
CHARLESTON

PARKERSBURG

MR. CHAMPION

MR. PANTHER

DI 3-9585

HU 5-6349

O'Verseas.

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT
MR. CARSON
PHONE JA 3-3191
HUNTINGY.ON, W. VA.

PORTSMOUTH, O.
MR. C. E.STREACHER
EL 3-6004
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